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Kllllnf two birds with one Moue" will bave to

be clianited to 'kllllns four or five birds with a

Piuele stone' If the present nieacure before the itat
leslilature. H. U. 504. pa.-e-A both houi.es and i- -t

elves the signature of Governor Weaver.
The bill calls for the construction of a Joint

heating and llghiinK plant to serve the I'nivemity

of Nebraska buildings and the new state capitol

building, the estimated cost of which U placed at
J32C.000. Tropofied amendment to the orlglual bill

Ftlpulates that the University shall pay three fifths

of the cost of the plant out of funds appropriated

by the legislature, while the state would Mand ths
remaining expense out of ,he capitol levy.

As the situation now stands before the capitol

commission and the University, there is an absolute
necessity for the construction of a new heating plant

to supply the new capitol building being erected,

and on the other hand the present University heat-

ing unit which baa been overburdened for many

years. Is In dire need of replacement. Construction

of new buildings on the campus has taxed the heat-

ing plant almost beyond comprehension of engin-

eering statistics. Upon this double need for heating .

plants, then, taxpayers could see the first two birds

killed by the single stone legislative action to con-

struct the Joint lighting and heating plant.

R. L. Cochran, secretary of the state depart-

ment of public works, has estimated that the saving

by a Joint plant would amount to $125,00 on the

initial investments. The savings made each year

would rapidly pile up to approach this Initial
economy.

A new heating plant serving the University and
'

the state house would serve as a practical laboratory

tor hundreds of students registered in the College

of Engineering. A modern plant, large enough to ;

accommodate engineering students, could be turned i

into University classroom equipment without extra
expenditure on the part of the taxpayers of the

state
Sufficient electricity could be generated to sup-

ply both the dow ntown and the College of Agriculture
campuses, aa well as the capitol building. The state
ow ned plant would be the source of much statistical
material that could be sent Into the municlpally

owned power plants over the state, information
which would be beneficial to the smaller towns over

the slate In conducting their light and power plants.

There would be no danger of any power

trust propaganda coming from such a plant.
And so there are many birds, but
Three fifths of the cost of the Joint power plant

would cost the University $3l5'00 out of the gen-

eral maintenance fund. Governor Weaver's recom-

mended increase of 10 per cent for maintenance of

the University amounts to approximately $362,00".

rtfty thousand of the $0,000 recommended for build-

ing iurpo 1 specified for dormitories. Subtract
IJ10.000 from the funds for the University's part in

the Joint plant, and see what's left!

Where is the increase in professorial salaries
coming from, if the funds are consumed in the con-

struction of a much-neede- d healing plant? Where
are funds coming from for the general running

of the University? Circumstances have so

placed the University in the position to demand in-

creased funds that it is difficult to see where to

draw the line.
The legislature must see the necessity for a

heating plant, the saving that can be made by the
construction of a Joint plant, and at the same time
they must see the need for elevating the salaries
of faculty members. And lastly, they cannot forget

the dormitories.

It Is an optimist who supplements the endorse-

ment on an examination paper with the name of
his fraternity or sorority.

WELL DONE
"With no stock company in Lincoln, no profes-

sional "home of the spoken drama." the gap in local
amusements Is well HIKkI by the University Players.

This, of course. Is no news for the Players

have been producing high class dramas all year.

HoweTer, "Emperor Jones" surpasw most of the

other ia setting and atmosphe.e. If not in quality

of acting.
The scenes by Dwigbt Kirsth sr. most striking

and realistic. The steady beat oi the tom-to-

throughout the play places one oa t- -u p.tper mental
plane to appreciate the psychological ( lunges which

the Emperor. Zolley Lerner. undergo- - Zolley

Lerner bandies bis role In a very effective manner.

Lensr part is the play, for only ghost and
visions appear to support or perhaps .to frighten

bia ia five of the seven scenes of this lengthy
ne.et play. Because of this, it 1 readily seen

that bis . part Is am. exceedingly difficult one. but
Loraer is exoellecC He deserves hearty congratu-latioca- i.

with evwry other actor.

Janitors waited for the first cool day, yesterday,
to urv tb classroom, chslrs out In front of Sorlal
ftleacee. Big men on the campus and admiring
coeds 4 taken to tb indoors in sufficient number
to tsar room for tbe equipment.

Ihirk yj II

OH, OH!
ll, brollli'l, lliie ffllllr' S biltk

ymir way;

fuK. brick, tumifr.. cntroU. onion and stone
t ..w i he mlsalU of itrf Miin of a mob of 6.1.00

I nlveralty of MUhljtun iuilnt celebrating m

victory of their basketball team over WIm-oiiIii- .

luttimi: iiit. to t lia front the Michigan theater

LOOKS
WHIM: AITA1KS

Oy Fallman

1. linn'
.

III m i Mil of I to-- "- -
Quiet ""'.','"'

Mili'iii fnlli. r--

In Ann Arbor, broken window, anil ruined t rt lo;M , 01 Mun.t are

Mirn. h fi.tlnial.-- l H". I'r. Clan-m-- Cook uo,.- - iuIiiiiik it oui un iomv anu
i.oul.lr h.ni.11 nn I"",1 .1- .- .mi.i.l i..r hli.i..lf.l'i.;'I4UIP Finn i. . un.01tm11.1e aai.ulnNtlon of

Ink I UK five Muilenl llml ixili.'e lm fapluml ()lJ,,.Kn, who h
I, la I ib. .... cIihI In I lie Mf alilefiry.

Tbe fxliub.-rat- limb of muuVm tf .luinoiimr iiu.niiin mk.i. 10 mucifd fall.. The
.i eoifiiimont llieii . hone Lmlllo

for a f .no- - aner ...e .. .,
l.lounl .r.aldenl,.,. t;l, ,.t v

And colle:a and univfianiea an or me lanu ,l(H ,,114,,,lm.ni didn't tf.m to
liave el UlMin the lnot re.-en- l 'lode of niHI iK. ....i.nUle In i.tl tlie loer trial
Hoi aa another bln.k ye that imiel be nm.l.' to be. The ut.d.'rlylnc of the

,00k a. a- - ,.Mb.e. A,H,.,.K...a ra.or. Have n "" .Tu and'
nlv.u at MUhlKim. but tli-- y ime been like mi .,, ,.oull,H MMll,i u,em. W

aiHiloKle run bin mi Li: eM 1I111 iiocalble
Ti,..r. i m ilint for relel.rallon and a:i iiiitbuml ao'lri. a of frlillon: The relation of

f -ra-thleUc vbtorie, T.,.,f Up Zxt
caiiH for U.iiionntianon aner a unor,. ...........

H.. ....,, . x M, v amoiiE the leaders
ha ifn rnptlon of anident aplrlt almoat rvrry inipori nnt eaili of Iheae
year C'ornhusker nu.lenta luive never taken lo uniora l ve do not know at ine
heaving brirt. hr,h p.ate !.. Z
lnB ili-- e wlili itanlen kturt. ana n.pin; oo.n r..-- -

Mn ( SU xWit fim now Xne
trie klsn. i:nd lliey iirrm to he eitrncted tV piesi iu Kowrnment la mronnly and
utmost benefit from their caper. When the prenl- - r ii-l- antl t alholir.

dent of a Kr-- t tinhfralfy la railed to quoll a mob.
,, ha.e hd ao,.,b.nF of o-.o- pr,.,.r,.on. .Z ?2' r$Z$ S"

Sludenia ran find a ent for fmnuMaam oer ryi, )u h().n W(, ari, p.y ,1Ufn
athletic victorifK wlihout refortlnit to ournc outann ;,iei-,.M,.j- . Tin- - department of
tacticM aud al the Paine time there In no need for eM imafe lln value of Amerii an

h sunopher. about a rol.i.e town after r faTC
a biK caniA baa been on.

on the part of either party, to harm
College is a great place for training the young these Interesis. hut the American

In on the alert. Then.. Th.v !...., it r.i.-- few smernnienihi. ..u . - ,l(M) lh(.(1 jM . r.t.t.wsily 0f .

winks of sleep in u.iwr. , tn.lliiig the border, to prevent the

STATIC 'CHn "O'1- - u,'h ,ook I'10' during

The thought come, that radio and minds, IjZon
are very much alike. A wen trained mmn is inj 'border,
much like a fine radio receiver. One of the most

m..,i... ,1

men,

s

important and desirable qualities iu the latter in-- Mr. Hoovers inaupural address.
delivered lat Monday, contained... ti... 1. 1. ksirumeni .e.....,. . .- -.

7 enunciation of general first prin- -

sharply tuned that only one broadcasting station ',.,,,,,, Th ,.,OKiilent urged Ameri-
can be heard at a time. If several stations are can mlherence to the World court.
tn.mitiin. on th lr eveir receiver will ui as a step toward peace, but

Pronounced league of Nations.r ...., -.-.h .h- - .lt that nn. mav find hlni-- 1

" ' n himuar political entanple--

relf trying to listen at the same time to a symphony m,.nl!, a l!t!lWw 9Q

orchestra, a Jan band, a speech, and a vocal solo. fHr a n,e American people are con-Som- e

minds are like these "broad tuned" radio cerned. With retard to the eco

sets. They lack selectivity. They are receptive to
all orts of impressions, good and bad. Such people
are said to be easily upset. They are not selective
i ,i.M,inv thoir pnmnintnni or makine friends

David

Indication,

world

luiure me country.
himself

a pes-

.oioi.tim in tho sion of congress to handle thenotmost anyone will do. They ff -- n(J farm nlM qu,Ht1l)ng
work they toiiow. cnanging occupauoua ,ai,i tll emphasis upon
mere whim. To such minds the world seems full 'the problem of law enforcement,
bulling confuslon-Ut- ic; they do not know ex-- President Hoover jointed out

.that crime is Increasing, and that.
actly everything available.

: at the time, "confidence
The selective mind la puiroseful. a der-,r,Ki- J an(, fl,.,iy jUSiire is decreas-inlt- e

aim. a precise goal in sight. It quickly establish effective
praises the worth of persons and things presented enforcement of the law. the

dent made several proposals.
to and rejects all that will not serve It, purposes.

JvoraIIHl a rom,e, 0VPr.hauling
It reads only what Is useful and good. associates of olr jU(ii,H an,
only with minds that are vibrating at the same pitch, machiaerv--. He also Indicated that
traveling along the same path. It knows work! he intends to appoint a national

commission to conduct a search- -

and stick, to it. In short, the selective mind con-- j
of lhp whole

centrales, Just as a fine radio receiver does, on -- tiuci... of our federal system of
single, clearly defined objective to the exclusion of

all disturbing, rambling, useless thoughts.

Report have it that one iraternuv nau iir ciilT.ens. There would be
thousand rush cards printed before the basketball ' :.;- - affie in illeiral-liquo- r

tournament-started-
. jc, :,,, pa.ronixed it. We must

fact that thia pairon- -

lace from large numbers of law-The- n

Just about the time everyone to yell-- j abi,ji,i(, ,.;ij2, supplying re-in-

about spring being here, the car radiator freezes wai ds and stimulating crim- -

up some nice evening.
-

Some assigned reference readings are so dry

that the moisture of the breath Is all that keeps
theui from blowing away. j

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW

There is at least one woman student of the: r

'' '
University w ho will be when the present ice -

wave subsides. She has been holding the boy friend ;

from falling on the slick spots for about two weeks
now.

Daily Kansun

YOUV'i SERVES YOUTH

Even the roost genial faculty man, whose under-

graduate days are not so many years in the psst,
cannot sympathise with the problems of the college

student ss can a man fresh from the ranks. The
University of Wisconsin, progressive
trying out the novel jdan of putting five first-yea- r

graduates, not over twenty-fiv- e years old, in charge

of advising freshmen enrolled in arts and letters.
The sdvlsers, selected for sctlviUes, scholarship

and personality, have been given certain of the
powers or a aean or men ana riiocu iu h '
their own ideas.

More than a little interest in tbe Wisconsin ex- -

. , - , U. mr.(penment IS oeing niitniieiru uu umn i.i,, i

seems. The general impression Is that its a rattling
fine idea.

Univ. of Wah. Uaily

THE CO-E- DOES HER STUDYING
Severs) members of the NsUonal Association of

Iieans of Women, in convention at Cleveland re-

cently, spoke to the effect girls go to college

to study and not merely "for dates and to collect
fraternity pins." convention seemed to agree

on this point, for it was a convention of women

who are Intimately associated with the college girl

and know something of ber trials.
It is those who do not know the facts of the

case who look upon the young co-e-d as a mere
butterfly. Because long hours of poring over books
is nothing to sound the alarm or write home about,
the general public bears only of the glamor which
surrounds the life of the college girl and sees pri-

marily the gala life of week-end- s or the persistent
"Jeflylng" which some students Indulge in.

Tbe story of a fire which broke out in a'CoIum-bi- a

home recently at S o'clock in the morning, told

of one of the household who was still up studying.
A surrey of the city between midnight and daybreak
displaying the many lights sprinkled about
make one conclude that this is not unusual case.
A few lights, of course, would be flickering over
"bull" session, bnt occasionally the midnight oil is
burned over study sprees.

The who comes to the university to trifle
ber time away soon has the gate opened for by
university authorities, and she make exit while she
is still an underclass woman. In spite of their many
avocations, thoe who remain after tbe elimination
process expend some good hail toil on lessons, even
though is concealed from the public gaze.

Columbia Mutovnon
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Our whol system of crlf goern-min- i

will rninilili. flihfr If
official rlwi what law Hi- - will
enforce, or tiiuen elect what Ua
they lll supimrt. The nrm evil
of diregsrd tor some law mat 11

destroys repcl for M law "
' .

j,,,,,

need

lo not like a law. ineir
AMer fi.in of ..T

the
ont--

now
of
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lnt
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t

to dli-nurs- e lla Million their,
right is openly to work for It. re--

peal."

A frank. Interesting, aud Weil l

written treatment or the pisctlce
of American pollilca Is Frauk It.!
Kent's I'ollilral Itehavlor." (Mor
row, JS2K) Mr. Kent Is another of
thai vigorous group or journalists
and thinker who Is devoting a
great deal of his limn and effort
to debunk certain features In Amor-Ira-

life. The book's suitable gives
an Indication of what It contain:
"The Heretofore Unwritten Ijiws,
Customs and Principle of Politics
as Practiced In the United Stale.
It Is a very courareous and honest I

penetration Into the actualities of
public life In this country, without
descending to scandal mongerlng
or discoloration.

The titles of the thinners In the:
book give one a good Idea of It
subject-matter- . Mr. Kent illscussea
"Th Universal Political Touch:";
"Tho Illusion of the Clever Poll-- ;

tidal." "Party Kegularlty the First:
"The Jobs, the Ma

chine, and the President." "The
Ideal (irtanirailon Candidate.
"The Art of Seeming to Say some-
thing without Imtng So." "Corrup
tion not really a Party Liability."
The Poison Squad." and "The

l..B,Kt!l,. r lV.lillnl L'm n It i AM "
'

Mr. Kent also lays' down a number
of the most important political max
Ims, devoting a chapter to each.
Some are: "There Is no Nourish
ment In fighting the Machine.'
Hive them a Good Show," "Pro

perity Absorb all Criticism." "Give
them Hokum." "When the Water
Reaches the Upper Deck. Follow
the Rats." "Never Handle a Hot
Poker on the Front Porch, "It
does not Pay to Ruck the In
terests." "You Can't win on a Shoe
string." "The Floaters Hold the
Real Power, ' "Uve up to tho !Jtw
and be IJcked." "You must Tlay
the Game with the Gang." and
itoni worry aooui ine women.

The following exerpt. taken
from the concluding pages, gives
the essence of Mr. Kent's argument
and is characteristic of his candid
style of writing. "Any candidate
who. without propaganda, camou
flage. sugar-coatin- and window-
dressing, 'talked turkey' to his con
stituents, would offend so many
prejudiced persons that he could
not be elected. .. .It is folly to at-
tempt it. This seem, of course, a
dreadful doctrine to lay down. It
amounts to saying that the people
as a whole are too dumb to know
right from wrong, and any such
thing as complete frankness with
them is Impossible. It amounts to
saying uiai 11 a leaner arose w no.
casting abide all camouflage, ap-

pealed to 'the people without pre-
tense or reserve or concealment,
but solely with the truth as he saw
and felt It, they would not respond
o him. but would react against

him. There will naturally arise
those to denounce such a notion as
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UOSE IN TODAY'S MANNER.

Yoa couldn't get them five year ago ... or get on
without them Ibis year. Tbcy belong to Today, tbe
Cordon wboae becoming shadows
bave been oVaigned by an artial ... to repeat tbe
shadow that fall on either aide of a woman'
ankle.

Tbe Narrow Heel treats tbe problem of reiav I

forecment ao cleverly. It ha atrtngth as well aa

IwautT . . . and leave nearly tbe whole ankle silk
clad.

Both of tbeae aasartly dealgned boa rone In
chiffon or ahrer-setvic- e weight.

And tbe new Cordon color . . . not only tb
coatnme bat ibe woman bcnelf i conaidrrrd S Tbey
are planned to match skin tone (whether pale M

distinctly a audi note in color.
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sordid SHU Sliameun, uiijuh"- -

and untrue. I am aware that many

well meaning ami Intelligent people
will refuse to believe It. and I think
perhaps that Is a good thing. I

further expect to be xercraied by

some for haii)g such a 'low opln- -
j

l..n ..I iha American ueoide.' I

would, myself, like to believe the
notion without louniiation, anu 1

am neither souitd on the world nor
confirmed pessimist. Hut w hat l

the use of refusing to face the
fact? If nu want to shut your
eye and believe that the right will
prevail In politic because It I

lUiht. no one has any license lo
complain, but to do so Is merely
additional evidence on the Insis-

tence of lite people on being
fooled."

Three hundred eighty giadustes
of the University of Kansas reside
In New York, chiefly In New York
City, with many si Schenectady and
Ithaca. '
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.short vamp and
high heel
--huckle strap--

86.35
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r h i n e s t o n e
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86.85
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SPECIALISTS
Ladies' Fancy

Fashion Cleaners, Inc.
W.

oiewi

spnn:
footwear
of true
beauty

Parchment

spike

patent-sh- ort

--spike

fastener

Parchment and
polka dot kid
tie strap, and
military heel
for C a m pus
wea-r-

Swanky 3 eyelet
tie military heel
in 8( uare toe

parchment,
red, brown, pat-

ent kid--

Lincoln's Greatest Shoe Values

FORMERIY ARMSTRONGS


